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'

! UNIMPEACHABLE TESTIMONY.
'

-- v TUTATT 7, 1880. Aftor a thorough cx- -

M 1Y1 amlnatlon of the Circulation Books,
m- Press and Mall Room Reports and News- -

dealers' Accounts of the " NEW YORK

WORLD," also the Receipted Bills from
various Paper Companies which supply
the-- "NEW YORK WORLD," as well as
the Indorsed Checks given in pnyment
therefor, wo are convinced, and certify,
that there wero Printed and Actually Clrcu- -

i latcd during the Month of March, 1880,

a total of TEN MILLION SEVEN HUN- -
t DRED and NINE THOUSAND FIVE HUN- -
f DRED and TWENTY (10,709,520) Corn--

i plete Copies of "THE WORLD."

MARGH, 1889 10,709,520

AVERAOF. NO. OF " WORLDS " n t p J (in
rRINTED DAILY DURING T HE (V AftX

, t MOXT11 OF MARCH LAST .. ..""J XL"- -'

..

AVERAGE NO OF "WORLDS" njn j n
I: PRINTED DAILY DURING THE tfjl I lh

LAST SEVEN MONTHS u1u)u'i
,

J ! TO BREAK TMAOINATION'B RECORD.

" Around tho "World in nighty Days" is a
I ' Bounding phrase which has stood for years

tho quintcsbenco of human celerity. There
a swish ami a swing nnd a btistlu to it. Its

lepetition calls up visions of fljirjc
trams leaping across streams whence

bridges had been enrnod away. .Tuus
out of the woof of au unparalleled

oo upon a web of science and
an cut ranring story of impotuous

But the world hat progressed since then.InsVhat was but the fnbriu of exnggoration has
drawn into tho realm of sober possi.

Kli Blv, whoso nnmo is now n
word, has been comniissiouod by

World to fulfil, umy bo to eclipse, thnt
of the 1'ioncli author. It is a novel

as all will admit who hive read
outline of Miss IIh'h plaus in The

of this morning. It is only one
too, of those bitH of journnlistic cntcr-- ,,

which furnish constant sourco of
wonder to Tun Woi i.n's readers.

' Sp Bon voye.e, inii commissioner ; .'success
fa. and a wife ami swift return.

m., -
S A B0FT ANSWER,

p i Senator AVAnr. Hampton's life Is safe.
fj Yanamakek iIocb not object to being ar.

I ffi ralgned beforo tho country as a liar. Mayhap
5 he is waiting to mako tho distinguished
H . South Carolinian do tho challenging, so thatIm under tho codo, having choico ofwcajions,JH he may cliooso tho yard-stio-

R At prcsont, smitten ou one check with a
HP'' certain force, he turns tho other in a manner
H iilaoid and altogether m ncoordanco with

HRi Suuday.school tenets. It is a httlo Peck.
Maw fcuifflan, but what does one expect ? Listen

JQlKv to something nice :

JWf ".H he desires to bo heaul m connection with
Mja; these canon, mid an no conimi8ions hao bien
IW IssncO, I hac telccranhcd liim tliai tliev will bo
Sikh 'ie''1 10 B"ow '1'1" le "PPornimtj ot taj ing anv.
lall Ikhiu on tho miIiKi t that )io ilisircs. 1 nhall
HW notloscniy temper, o en thuugli no l,au vci
jinB, bad weather, but shall cmlia or to continuo to
3Jt conduct the Post-Ollle- a liuslncss nt tlm old
Hff stand as usual. ncMing Dcmociats and IlcpnhlU

Kf cans aliko with exact fairnens. 'Jhn Post-Onic- e

Ho Department belunes to tho people- ot all paitics,
MS colors nnd tempcu, and 1 shall strhe tu keep

FmM
tl)C ljala"ce ,cv e' n'- - them all. "

KWK Won't Wadk Hami-tos'- s lip curl with u
IUI fine South Carolina scoin when he reads

G! tlmt? If Wanamakku ll,ul aid it in llAMr- -

Hll cost's State, tho bloodthirsty chivalry of
Ktir 'ia' comtuuwenlth would have assembled
HIL '" """?"' otwoen two davs, nnd ridden
Krm k'm over the border on a rail a very uu- -
HXK dignified way to treat n Pcstmaster-Genora- l.

WMM HIS RECORD IS AOAINST HIU.
HIM Bominics McCArrncY continues to talk to

MB b'g John Scllivan. " His reply," says Mc
BEh Oaffbev. "shows plainly that hew outs to
Dfl& air himself in tho newspapers and has no in- -
DH? teutiou of lighting. When I tried to got on
HH n match with him hofore ho insisted that thoH winner should tako all, end I accepted his
VSV tertnr. This is proof pobitio that I am not

B lluffluc."
H; Well, Dojjinick, may bo you're not, butflBl your reoord is against you in that regard. It
H, Mdu.crJt thing to liv down a past, and

VN:itflh&JSUM . yn

people who are interested in this business of
slugging and pummelling, would a tight
rather see yon fight than to hear you talk or
read your letters.

By the bye, you prlre-fighte- rs do deal of
talking, anyhow.

HOUTLAt

Paris his said a sad farewell to Buffalo
Bill, his cattle, his Conianchet and his cow
boys. Tho Parisian gamin will practise the
art of lassoo upon unsuspecting gent dParmei

for many a day to come. Meantime the Wild
West goes on to disturb and still dollgbt with

s, red paint and bucking broncos
the ancient humdrum of Naples and Barce-

lona.
Thus do we pass on towards the millennium,

when the Sioux and the Latian shall eat out
of tho same dish and Byzantium shall know
tho language of Arapahoe.

Bill, some folks think you are out for
money. Not so. You are doing your share
in hastening tho universal brotherhood of
man.

WARM REOARD FOR HARBISON,

' Oh, yes, Harrison is popular in his own
Stato." That's what Col. John C. New said
about his Hoosier candidate to anxiously in.
quiring delegates at Chicago last year.

Well, last night the Republicans of Jeffor-sonvill- o.

Ind., burned tho Presidont in effigy,
because ho " pleased himself" in the matter
of the village post-offic- e.

Oh yes, he's popular in his own State.

SULLIVAN, READ THIS.

Now, Mr. Sullivan, of Boston, what do
you think about fighting ' ' niggers ?" And
is your swelled bead at all rcducea in size ?

If not, read this despatch concerning the
colored man who you pretended was your in-

ferior because ho had a blaok skin :

"Jackson literally being lionized. Fight con-

sidered knockout. Pelican Club will give re-

ception to Peter. English peers soknowledce
him greatest fighter seen here. Will be home
next month. Charles E. Davies."

President Ben has gone gunning after
duck with Senator Sewell, of New Jersey,
for company.

Look out, Benjamin, you haven't been
hunting, you know, since that

time when you knocked down
quail in tho Hoosier cornfields and got gar-

rulous about things you ought to have kept
silent Confiuo your shooting to your gun
this time.

Gen. John N. KNArr. Chairman of the Re-

publican State Committee, aftor vainly figur-
ing by ovcrv known rulo of anthmetio for a
week, concedes the election of the entiro
Democratic Stato ticket, shuts up his 's

last romaining annox nt the Fifth
Avonuo and goes home.

Accept our sympnthv, General. And here's
worse luck to you next tlmo.

Lord Brasset, who has tried, as "bes' he
kuowed,"to mako terms for tho settlement
of the lighterman's strike in London, but has
failed thus far, is just learning that tho lifo
of a labor arbitrator is not such a soft thing
as that of the agitator.

It is a kind of millstone existence. And
tho product of the grinding is generally in-

tense unpopularity.

Keelt everybody knows Just what Eezlt
is meant bobs up with a new invention a
gun, which he says will knock the spots off
Zalinskt's contrivances.

With duo respect for thunder and light-
ning, we pause to say, Mr. Keelt, you are a
perpetual mooter.

SPOTLETS,

The Lead Trust mar beenme a tinker. The Rt.
Loula companies ae gone out already.

Grandchildren not a few,
With toe.

Hhe nleit baa beent
We're 1 een their sureties,
fald tbem

annuities.
frratiilttf c,

l)odaae thesjueen.
London Truth.

There are no policemen in Iceland. This reada like
the rromieed land.

A Maaiachnsetta eat Is dead, ared nineteen reara
and seven montha. 6he had made the moat of bar
ninelires.

A I.oulrllle couple, trying' to elope, were
h'ocked fix times hv the Broom's father. The sev-

enth time ther sent the old man on a a chase
and trot married while he was gone.

An Autumnal Proposal. He as they atand on the
balronX It la very urlifht within and very dreary
uithmit, Is it nnt what; He (In-s- i

ired) iou. llarfier'i llaiar.

A Drown Spring;, Wyo., man lighted a fire under
his lialky burets. They atarted, and so did a biaie
which destroyed his load of hay and burned the team
to death.

Twelve squares of Ashland, Pa. .are sinking- towarda
the earth'a centre. These are days o$ depression for
the town.

President Ben must writhe In spirit over the
In Indiana. Monday night he waa burned

In effigy and last nlxht the JcffersonTllle Republicans
burned all of his pictures they could find.

Archduke John la to lie bounced from Austria's
roj al genealogical tree. The rumor that John la to
be an American nenspaper prince has o ideally ex-

cited Emperor Francis Joseph's envoy.

POLITICAL ECHOES,

I'dwsrd IN Hagan is ineligible for appointment to
auy office until Jan. 1, when he becomes an

This fact seems to assuro Judge I.e.
tester Holme's succession to Police Justice Patter-son- ,

although it la known that Chamberlain Croker's
brother-in-la- Deputy Cormier William T. Jenkins,
la a candidate for the appointtneut.

Indiana Republicans hate burned President Harrl-so- u

In effigy. The trouble m cured oer the definition
of public olnie.cThe President considers it a personal
and private snap, while the malcontents think that it
Is a party trust. President Hairison'e predecessor
managd very nicely by declaring It and treating it
as a public trust.

Robert O'Dyrne, the defeated County Demoertey
candidate for Assembly in the Eighteenth District,
has protested against thecanassof the vote for his
successful Tammany rival, Stephen J. 0'IIare, on
the ground that O'llarc is umstltntlonallylnellgtblc,
as be held a position in the County Clerk's office
when elected. Mr. O'Hare contends that he la eligi-
ble for the reason that the County Clerk's office la not
a municipal but a constitutional office, and does not
come under the ban. Even should the Assembly re.
fuse to allow him to take bis seat It could not she it
to O'll) rne, for the courts na e deilded in such cases
that tbo will f the people must be expreete-- In a new
election.

Thenctvly elected Aldermen maybeseenilrculat-In- g

about the City Hall Ibese daj a, keeping their eyea
open and drinking In wisdom and the knowledge of
how illy legislation Is accomplished.

John J. O'llrlen and his Eighth District followers
have laid aside all pretension to party affiliation and
snnoumea themselves political freebooters. This
departure, the Republicans say, la but
the removal of a very gauzy mask. The leopard has
sot changed bis spots.

Mi55MBfe2s

CHRISTMAS JOY.

It Will Find Its Way Into Man; Poor

Homes This Year,

"Tho Evening World" Treos Aro

Meeting with Popular Favor.

Desolate Firesides Whoro Kris

Kringlo Has Nover Boon.

Let Everybody Contribute to This Most
Deserving Charity.

There cannot now be many people In New
York who do not understand the object of The
Evemn-- World's) Christmas Tree Fund. Ihe
announcement of this nincl charity was mado
two days ago, and already there are numcious
persons enlisted in the work.

The appeal goes home to everybody. More
who know what bright and joyous Christmascs
aro can fully appicciato tho voids In the lives of
those who aro deterrod by fato or circumstances
from participation in tho general rejoicing and
feasting of tho great holiday. And how many
are thero now in afilucnco who can recall, with
keen memory of the pangs endured, ono or more
cheerless, perhaps breadlesi, Christmascs In
their own careeist

There is nothing whloh robs enjoyment of its
crowning zest so quickly as knowledge of the
existence within arm's reach of the pleasure-spo- t
ot hollow-Jawe- d and vacant-eye- d misery. A

Christmas that finds cold and hunger on thou-

sands and thousands of hearths in every great
city should not bo bright or cheerful for every-
body.

Thore may be somo so swathed in riches and
so indifferent to all human sufiering that they
know nothing about the lower strata of life in
this world. Let these people accompany Tn
Evenimo World writer into somo dim tenement
district, and go with him through one of tho
low doors into a home wretched withpoerts.
Eery day in tho year is tho aamo as every other
for the poor, so there is no necessity to iinagmo
that the viidt m being nisrio on Christmas Day.

What is to bo seen' A baro cupboard, a cold
hearth, comfortless pallets on the hard floor,
ragged children clustering about a palo and
trembling mother. Tho Httlo ones arc begging
piteously for ft crust. Tears iill the woman's
eyes, for she has nothing to give them. Her
brood ate perishing from hunger. Famine and
the fover it begets aro setting their seal upon
all of them.

HulTerlng of tho most poignant kind hero
abounds. Perhaps thero is a dead child in the
liousn to add to the amnio horror of tho scene.
In t tho picturo pititul 7 Docs it not wionch
the heart?

It is to blot orcry picture of this kind fiom the
race of Christmas that Tlir Kvssmnii World is
raiding its CliriKtmai-Trc-o Fund. Every dime
that is giM'ii will help to take tho coldness from
tlm health and hunger from the stomachs of
snmo poor finnilj. New York now has opportu-
nity for such a generous outpoiuinc of its small
change as it never hadbofore. It nlso hasop- -

foitunlty to redeem tho jov season ot Chiistmas
thraldom of misory under which it has

so Inntf rUteil. Kerttndv'n ChriHtmnn wdl hn
better and brighter for it.

Contributions to The EvrMsn Wonip's
Christmas-Tie- o Fund, which will provide big
Christinas tices and nico presents for the poor
little ones of New York and flrooklj n, aro coming
In nicolj. The Christmas-lrc- e Fund now stands
as follows:
"Kfenlim World" 8100.00
Alieadv acknowledged l.HIS
I. V. W 10

l.oo
Teiry K. Hextcr 1.00
M. Mandrill fill
Alval'almer. 1.00
Jeannette Palmer 1.00
Brill Brothers 2.00
Alex. Leslie .fin
Orsco Leslie .no
Total fioo.ar,

Will Mend Moro flefors Christmas.
T tfit Mflor

Inclosed find no eents for the Christmai-Trc- e

Fund for the poor children. I shall send more
before Christmas. May good luck attend your
kindness to the poor children. M. Hanovill.

"Two Mitn Clrls" Contribution.
Tt IS Editor l

Inclosed please find S subscribed towards
"The Christmas-Tre- e Fund." from two littio
girls. Alva and Jeannette Palmer.

ends III Utile Havings.
D th ZMtor

My mamma has been leading to mo your plan
for Christmas tiees for the poor children. As I
have sacd a Httlo money I thought I would
send it to j ou so it may holp to mako somo little
child happy. My little sister, Edna, and I wish
them as merry a Christmas as we hope to have.

pEReV K. Dt XTLR.

Will Help Adorn Ihe Trees.
Tolhr rdllr i

It is with pleasure that we Inclose a check for
'..'. our contribution to your Christmas-Tie- o

Fund. A week before Christmas wo shall sond
you some sloca and mitts to heln adorn tho
tiees and keep the bauds of somo littio ones
watm. XtuiLL linos 4j Cortlaudt streot.

Drawn from Their Iiltlle Having HnnUs.
Jo rA rrtitar

Wo aro two little children, aged twelve and
f o ears. We send you f0 cents each from our
banks to help buy the poor children's Christmas
trees. Aj.kx. Li sue.

Grace Leslil.

Klnd Word nit- - a Contribution.
To i Editor:

Kindly aecept the inclosed 1 towaids yonr
worthy charity, the Children's Christmas Tree.

FlIOM A

LA MODE.

There Is a tendency towards short waists and belts,
girdles, hretelles, and lapel' of gimp, embroidery
and galloon placed diagonally are applied to almost
eery luHllce but that of full drees.

Kocict) that is, tne athletic set haa gone in for
physical perfection, and clubs and cold water, dumb-
bells ami long wands are taken eicry day before
breakfast.

And now, after sipping the from the cup
and nam er, a sllpir or a toboggan slide, Fashion
lajs aside her dessert fork and dexoura the slide and
the slipper and the cup.runners, strings, hsndle and
all. Theae delicate receptacles are made of nugget,
marron and nut paste, of rose leaves and sheets of
plstache, violet, caramel, orange and lemon caudy.
The prettiest, perhaps.ls tho punch cup made of rose
leaves aud resting on a aaucer of almond candy.
Both are eaten up after tho guest has disposed of the
Ice. Then there are luggage boxes, linen chests and
steamer trunks, made of pink nurget, mottled with
pistachio nuts, provided with a cover, hinged and
hooped with chocolate glaie and sent to table, the
ltd locked with a stick of eltron, which on being
opened reveals a load of cherries, acorns and straw-
berries made of These small fruits are
also put Into wicker pattern baskets, coal acuities,
milk palls, jardinieres, vases and goody.two-ahoes- ,

all made of the purest quality of sugar and retailed
at the rate of 10 a dozen, a filling of tee or
Included,

He Had a Delicacy.
Ifrom luf

"Lot me look at youi Winter underwear,
please," said the at)lish young ladv, as she
stood at the counter of tho dry-goo- store." Lxcuse me, madam," answered Ihe obliging
clerk, as he shivered, unomiacioul "but I am
still wearing my Hummer clothes,"

Ocular Evidence
(rrenrw,)

Thympacy So Calfbound's library was
burned, was it T Pretty serious loss. I Judge.

Bojnyc Well, perhaps. Heavy volumes of
smoke went up, anyhow.

SNARES FOR JOHN.

Loving Constraints for Husbands Prone

to Spend Evenings from Home.

' ' The Evening World " Symposium of

Wives on This Engrossing Subjeot.

Many Firesides Clioorod by Sugges-

tions in These Columns.

Perhaps Your Own Idea May Win the
Golden Double Eagle.

Conditions of the Conical.
A (!k"I Doubtf Kaglf, "Kinttno World" prize

for Ihr Lest t ecljio for keeplnu a Ittttbatiol nt home
ntnlnttf.

Competitor mutt Address their recipet to "The
Editor," gliliw their name ant adtlreet, notor
publication xehere tint tlefi ed. 3 he recipe mtut
not he mote than 200 icords long, and mint Ue

vn Men on one tide or the paper only.

Mce Little Details That Count
In IA Filter :

Ho long as a wife is attractive and home, too,
a husband will spend his tlmo there. Lovo is
tho magnet, and ss soon ss its power wavers he
careful.

Never reach stagnation point. Be as artful as
in the courting davs; keeping a husband shows
moro skill than winning a lover.

After catering to his u.ner and his outer man
turn yonr attention to youisclf. Be neat,
dainty, clean, modest, aflcctionate. forgmng.

Pay more attention to your " nlnmber robee "
and don't begrudge yourself somo nico lace-m-en

like lace. Keep 3 our shoes buttoned and
jour hose as pretty as jou can afford.

Don't bo too stubborn to say the "first word"
It pae, my dears lor o cry couple at times kae
dlflcrenees.

Mako your table as inviting a your means
will allow. Let your husband sco that you en jov
his company, ami don't expect him to stay home
every nicht. Bo reasonable. Dou't scold when
jou "pickup" after him, and smilo though It
cot n teat.

With somo men you aro "one against many"
other women, sohido vour Httlo defects, polish
jour attractions, remember jou aro " part-
ners " and he must bo the only man in tho w orld
to j ou. Atjnt Jack.

Don't Order lllm Nor Nn Ulm.
TbfAf rdltor- -

No er tell your husband that ho must or must
not do this or that. Encourago him to tako his
extreisoand recreations, with or without you
as tho caso may be. Above all things, don't nag.

Hao a cordial wclcomo for his friends. Help
him to entertain them in n way that will mako it
seem as if such a pleasant evening couldn't bo
spont anywhere but in his homo. Let him see
that jour ouo object in lifo is to mako him
happy and that ho is jour horo.

Keep tlio biightcHt and best subjects for tho
evening conersation. Don't make tbo sad mis-
take of rlitctlninlng a biain-wear- nerve-straine- d,

tirod husband with all tho day's
women. Happiest or Wivts.

Calor to Ilia Love Tor Novelty.
Tbl

Whcs must have patience loads of it. Don't
begin j our man ied lifo with tho idea that John
mutt be Just as devoted as before our marriage.
Tho novelty soon wears oft with a man, and jou
as a wifo must invent now novelties to keep
him after sou haxo him.

ltedeses. pouting lips, crosswords, won't o

anv man. Ilao vour homo more cheerful
and pleasant than any other place, meals ready,
a laugh on jour lips, somo littio sumnseiustore, and and babies'cloan andcharm-Ing- .

aud he must indeed bo leas than a man if
he can withstand it. O.ne Wuo Kows.

ninrn Tlmii Kisses Neerasnry.
To r Fitltor

Moat of tbo sisters seem to think tho everlast-
ing smile and fine dress is nil that man wants to
mako him happy; but I think thcio is a great
deal more. Thcso aro necessary along with the
rest, but it is tho littio things that go to mako
up lite.

AlwajH keen in mind tho words: "You will be
unto him a kind loung and faithful wife." If
some of the aisieiH will icmcmbcr this they will
han no moio tumble to keep theit lmsbauds by
theii snln than in tliuoldenurtinc dajs.

Homo say they nctor go to then husbands
with then Doubles. '1 hat is jiiat what I always
do. 'In whom clso would I go if not to tho ouo
noai cat and dearest to inf. wheio I am sure of
finding smpatliy and adxien lot tho futum; A
man will not go far astray if a wilo is as zealous
lot his happiucfs as when n sweetheart.

11. M..,l'inditn,N. J.

An Seen from Helovr Klnlra.
Tnth rtltor

1 am foit.v-nin-o jeaisold and havo lied out
at bcnieotho biggest part of nu timoslnee I
wan nine. Thcicfoio I lmsn bad tho oppor-
tunity of seeing quite- a number of mairicd
lvlics' wajH of managing theii husbands.

Once in a gnat wbilo tliuliead of the house
is a gentleman. t)f ourK0, there is no trouble
to keep bun in nights If liusmeis iloos not call
him out. But ir ltisoulj a man of the usual
1 tin, just let him know that jou aro boss and
mako himsttyin. II. 1)., l'anjtowu.

Dring Light to Her Iljes.
To tht tditor

'llio chief requisite to mako a truly happy
"staj-at.hom- o 'husband must be mutual love,
founded upon solid rcsiicct. Consider his com-

fort and plcasuic as aboo all clso. Bo a thrift y.
busy (not m tho evening, though1, cheerful
housewife. Lio within your income. Meet
him whenocr he comes in, neatly diesscd, with
bright smiles and loung words.

Alwnjs hae home bright with music, Ac,
sometimes a friend or two. Study and interest

in all that lie likes most. Kympathize
with all hiHcaien nnd icjoieo In his Joys. Pie-tur- o

to him alnajs the bright side or life.
Hao often ohloi.upper surprises, with a

salad, Ac. Bo leady always to accompany htm
out. In short, lovo him entiielv and truly; un-
selfishly. Consider his best good andstrivolo
promote his present andTntuio welfare by pre-
cept and example.

Love him and let him know that he alone can
bring a light to youi ej'cs and happinos to your
Ik nit. and that ou wiiteh etgerly each evening
for his home-comin- and ho will tome.

Mis. I V.

Alas ! There Are home Such,
Jo tin rditor

I thluk all this keeping houso clean and
youisclf neat is not going to keep a husband
homo ovculngs. He may enjoy all this, but if
he'fccls inclined to go out, it will not interfere.

My rccino is to make iilnl a trifle jcalnns.
(live him the Impieosinn that after ho is gone

you tako a promenade yourself, (live him a
v ague idea that there la another gentleman jou
like tho looks of qtiito well; then perhaps jou
may keep him home to look after j'our welfare.Neqlecteu Wiik.

Prnlse Hhn Occasionally.
Ti, tho FtUtpr t

Tho wifo should mako herself tho chief attrac-tio- n

in her home by alwajs being choerful.

loving and prottiiy dresied. The husband chose
her for herself and not for the dolicjous dinners
she conld preoare.

Ihe cooking should certainly be done to suit
him and the house kept tidy, but that alone will
not keep jour husband with j'ou. Don t find
fault with jour husband. Praise him occasion-
ally aud ho will spend his evenings with you.

IlArrr.

Loving Boo, Attentive Husband.
To tho rdttor i

If you wish a husband to stay innights.mariy
a young man who spends his evenings at home
with his mothei. A young man who spends his
nights on tho street corners flirting with girls
and visiting doubtful reports will nover make
a hii'band worth keeping, and a woman who
marries a man to reform bim, nine times out
of ten dies of a broken heart.

Begin with tho bovs. If mothers would spend
less timoon themselves and think less of theii'
carpets nml potlo tablecloths, and spend
moro time with the nolsj--, romping boys with dlrtr
bauds and feet, and make homo the brightest
spot on eat tli to them, we would soon have a
generation of husbands to bo pi oud of. A good
son novel makes a bad hitsbaud.

A Mother or Six 8ot,s.

De nilnd to III Fnulla.
To thi rdltnr

The first thing a wifo should learn is her hus-
band's imperfections, not to magnify but to
ignore; then tako him as he is, aud do not expect
to model bim according to her ides.

A man has many things to annoy him while
earning our broad and buttor. If ho comes
homo in an par o attention toitand
above all don't gleet a tilt al nan with a string of
comnlaiuts. Mako him eumfortable, thcu ho
will be readv to talk.

When jour husband has said or done
unpleasant don't broodovor it. think

of the times ho has liccn kind and indulgent aud
meet him as if nothing bad been amiss. He turn
bis lovo at any sacrifice, for a man nover loves
tbo eamo woman twice, aud if j'ou oxpect to be
loved, alwajs be lovable. Mtts. J. P. 11.

Don't Itesort to Subterfuge.
lo Ho Editor i

As the magnet draws the needle unto Itself, so
every man of mind will be at-

tracted to a cheerful and home in-

variably founded upon mutual affection aud

The merchant seeks his palace, themeehanlo
his simple nbode after the mental or physical
toll or the day, with the same interest and Joy,
if lov o and sympathy await their coming.

Oh, wives of America, yon can if you will, by
yonr loving solicitudo and moral persuasion,
without bribes or subterfuge, mako the home
first in tho heart of tho man who should be to
jou lovor. husband, friend, and ah evenings
shall be youi e. M.

fllalnal Requirement.
To tin Editor

Man presides over the warfare of life; to
women is left to regulate Its nesce.

To man thore It given work for the day; to
woman is left to give him a pleasant home in
thoeveniDg, or to chase him into dangerout
scenes abroad.

'I ho good meal, the warm fireside, bright
faces, cheerful words, agreeable amusement,
ami a community ot feeling can alone make tho
parlor moro attractive than tho club room or
theatre, lo this end lot beat auce and lovo are
tho necessary agents; without theso no home
can bo happy.

When lovo and affection aro banished from
home, lifo loc en its greatest charm.

To comtitute a tinlr happy home, there
should bo prettv littio personal adornments on
the part of tho wife, who thereby shows a desire
to pit ao her husband and add to tho genial at-
tractions or home.

A pleasant word often eases any trouble en the
husband's mind, and dtawsout a correspond-
ing desiie to bo both pleasant and agreeable ;
whilo toughness audlimpatieuce are soou fol-
lowed b insolence, and when sweet temper
gives way to anget and discord, the homo circle
is no longer attractive, W. J. P.

Willing lo "Divide tho Time."
To Ior Editor :

It amusct me to read the endearing recipe for
keeping husbands homo nights. It is like giving
aprescuptlon for a patient; what it good for
one is death for another.

When a man attends to his business all dav
and provides tor and is kind to his family, he
had ought to bo allowed a few evenings in the
week for his society, militia or whatever hemay belong to, provided you know that he is in
pood company aud enjoying hlraselr. Then, if
he is like mv good man, he will feel satisfied tospend tho rest of his time with hisfamilv.

B. C. A.

Hhe Give TJp Vanqnlabed.
Tn! THtor- -

I have concluded, after muoh experience and
reflection, that If husbands desire to go outnothing under heaven will keep tnem home.

Mara.

Find and Obviate the Cause.
To Hr Editor t

F,vcry husband who goes out in the evening
goes out for a certain purpose or reason; and
tho best iccipe to keep him at home is for each
wife in such a caso to try and find out tho indi-udu-

cause, purpose or reaton why her hus-ban- d

goes out. When she has found this out it
will bo an easy matter to keep him at homo by
suppljing or nvolding whatever the cause may
be.

Love, clieorfulness, cleanliness, faithfulness,
Ac should oxist in cverv home.

It there is something that tho wifo is unableto supply that bor husband goes out foi she
should ask him in a nice way to give this up for
hor sake; if ho cares for her as he should ho will
do so, and will stay at hone.

Oranoe Blossom.

Nhe Would Rive lllm a Pnzxle.
To III' rdltor

To keep husband home I ti ied,
And lor loneliness I ciied.
But some goo I thoughts came in my mind
And a good soheme 1 tried to find.
Make him good and wholesome food.
Over dailv troubles do not brood.
Alwajs smile, look sweet and neat,
Warm bis sllppeis for his feet.
After tho evening lepast is over
Ucntb hand him Pigs in Clover.

Charlotte Wiener.

fllntual Confidence and Sympathy.
To tho Editor
I ticat my husband as I desire to bo treated by

him. I make home as comfortablo aud pleasaut
as possible aud provide what luxuries our means
will allow. He does not constdci it an annoy-
ance when I confide to him tho httlo trials and
worriments I havo through the daj-- , but sympa-
thizes with mo and helps me over many astumbling block.

We hope to bear each other's crosses, andbvdoing so feel that we are helpmates as well as
husband nnd wife. Bessie IltAur.

Abslnln W holly from Unkind Word.
Tothr 1 dttor

tj recipe was given me by my husband soon
after mamage. I saw manifest indiflerenco or
coldness between husbands and wives in many
households. I feaied to have our own lives
becomo as others appeared. In speaking of it
with him I asked :

"Why, may we not alwajs be as happy with
each other as now 7"

He answcied : " I think wo mav if each be as
kind and polite to the other after at beforemarriage."

Wise words they seemed then. Being put inpractlco by both thev proved very profitable.
asoiitH was a bappvlume until death elaimed
the husband ten jcara later.

I wuuld recommend all husbands and wives tobegin with hearts filled with love, confidence
and respect for eaoh other; then to tiy my
recipp faithfully for ono year, carefully avoid-ing the first unkind word, as a word said cannever be recalled. The ev cnlngs will tako care
of themselv es, as did those of mow.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
!,xl-val- . iiilifiil,fr-l-J- I . j!i - t, n

iJ.MMllabU,, (I8tii Street Station Elevated Road)

WILL PLAOE ON SALE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15,

EXTRA GOOD VALUES
IM Colored Morino Shirts and Pants,
1,1 $1.45 each.

MFnl'Q English Merino Underwear, new shades.
mc" $2.40 each.

WINTER 00 line Silk and Cashmere mixed,

$4.50 each.
UNDER" PURE SILK SHUTS OR DRAWERS

$4.50 and $5.50 eaohj

WEAR 12-tbre- ad, 6.00 and 7.00 eaoh;
16-thre- 7.25 and 8.50 eaoh;

AND 20-thre- 8.00 and 9.50 eaoh.

NECK" A lin0 of rich Fur-in-Han- ds, KnotB and R-f-
f Soar,

in dark and light effeots,

WEARi 65c. each; worth $1.25.

French Bath Gowns and English House Kobes

at speoially low prices.

SEffiVw"5T," ,900'1' oalm andrapet. ttagse efUtt-- Sf , S6o. V..... ..i ijjjuifciL - -

a

ALL THE MELTIES

For Making Comfortable and L- -

tiflotis Homes.

W have added to oar .ample many aw Parler Qotts

of elegant dealgna, made In Franeh and Aateri-- ta

Tapeatry and all .bade, of Plaah.
Having made extensive addition, to oar fee-t- ry, ffaeUftlea for manufacturing are larg.ly le.er.taed. We

therefore ar enabled to offer ear geodt at greatly ftv
daced price..

Chiffonier, Bland. Tnble, Tablncttt Side-

boards, Hecker. Easy Chain and Desks.
Folding Tied. Our New Potent le Ceneede-I- he

best In Ihe market.

PlDNElt3

41-4- 3. 6 45 W. MS--
IT

THEN AND NOW.
Eiperienc.d purchaser, .stlmatethttthevala.ef e

IctloD from a ltrg. etsortm.nt of atjl. it worth 14
per cent eztr. on tbe pries.

This weak our .took fa tbe larg.st and finest et tat
entire year. T.rnt want la represented. Than ar.
thousand, of dlfferont patteraa and atyle. lartottrly
evarr department

We make thta offer to oar regnlar customer. If yet
will call upo na wltbin lb. next fertnisht yea ess
make your selections tor Christmas gut. ana we will
store the ceods far yen, delivering them ObrittBuawesk
on any day you mention to any addresa yon may dangnate.

Yon will thna have better att.ntlen, avoid the erewd
andrnsh, secure the first selection of style aadtk.
lowest prices ever quoted.

WE ARE HOT UNDERSOLD BY All
HODSE IR THIS CITY.

Tfe have all the fashlonabU piece en iblbition. U
no furniture bouta carries a largar aiaortment of pit
terns.

VISITORS AND PURCHASERS ARE

EQUALLY WELCOME.

DEGRAAF& TAYLOR GO,

47 AND 49 WEST 14TH ST.

REMNANT SALES

OF CARPETS.
BRUSSELS AND VELVETS. 5 TO 25 TAKpS At

77XOENT8J WORTH eH.00TOM.35. ASOrD

LINE OF. FUHNITUnE AND BEDDINQ. FR10H

IN FLAIN FIGURES.
GATELT - WILLIAM- -.

13H AND 138 WEST 23U at--.

WORLDLINCS,

It Is predicted In Washington that Sir Julian
Pauncefote will provo to be one of the most popular
Ministers ever stationed there. He hat very engag-

ing manners and the faculty of saying the right thing
at tbe right time.

The tallest chimney in the world will soon be
erected near Freiburg, in Germany. It will be 400
feet blsh and will cost 8PO.000. A million and a half
of bricks will be used In Its construction.

One of the two briiradler-genera- lt confined In
Ltbby was Gen. Neal Dow, the great temperance

of Maine. He recently visited the recon-
structed prison In Cbleairo. flen. Dow is now eighty-si- x

j ears old, but still has a clear eye, a good
physique and a wealth of snowy white hair.

Joseph O. Cannon, one of tbe aspirant for the
Rpeakershlp of the National House of Bepreseatt-tlves- ,

has two pretty daughters. Mrs, Cannon it a
prominent society womtn and the thiee make a
rretty trio on days.

Mr. Tbnmaa Edison gets his Inspiration from to-

bacco. Twenty cigars are consumed when the dey'a
work is llgbt.and when kept in his laboratory tlxteen
or eighteen hours out of the twenty-foo- r tbe best
half or a box Is reduced to stomps. He bat two
growing eons, one of whom show a talent for electri-
cal experiments. It Is not generally known that the
great scientist plays tbe organ. He has an Instru-
ment In his laboratory, and when alone delight to
grind out old tunes from the hymnal and sparkling
airs from light operss. of which "Mikado" la bis
favorite.

Tbe gold rose of which so much Is erroneously
written is not a rose at all, but a rose-bus- or plant
rerbaps eight Incbea In height, showing leaves, bade
and several full blown rosea. Tbe design Is worked
In gold wire tnd is as accurate a copy ot nature as tbe
artist could be expected to produce. It is always
planted In a decorated flower rot filled wlthBotoan
soil, and being tbe gift of the Pope a special messen-
ger delivers It. The gold rose is only bestowed upon
pilncestesof tbe highest rank, which limitation dis-

qualifies all American ladles. Bight here it may be
stated that the late wife ot General Sherman did not
receive the gold rose nor any gift or favor whatever
from the Poverelgn Pontiff. The Queen Begent of
Bpain was honored with the gold roee for some very
beautiful consideration or her subjects, and the las
recipient of tbe precious rose plant was tbe Empress
of Drtnlforthe part tbe took in bringing about the
freedom of slaves in the valley of the Amazon.

OFF THE STAGE.

Miss Georgle Cay van very seldom gets a chance to
see a theatrical performance unless she Is playing In
It. Miss Cayvan, however, patronlzea tbe profess-
ional matinees at often at she possibly can.

Wilson Barrett Is one of tbe most entertaining and
Jovial men in tbe profession. He has no "Inenlar"
prejudices, and can talk on any subject. Mr. Barrttt
makes a number of friends and keeps them, too.

Miss Kate Forsyth it said to be one of the best
dressed women on the stage. In private life, how-

ever, her clothes ate almost severely plain. She
rarely wears jewels, though the possessea tome mag-
nificent diamonds.

Mine. Modjeska In tbe morning looks at dainty and
pleassnt as in the afternoon. She eschews the slov-
enly wrapper that many women dote on, and at an
early hour la robed at women ought to be robed.

-

ATHLETES IN REPOSE.

Thomaa A. Collett, of tbe Ftttlm. Atbletto Club, it
among tbo first of the runners of this
tountry. He it captain ot the y team of
the Pastime Athletic Club.

Harry Tntblll holds the position of captain In tho
Scottish-America- n Atblellc Club and sutts the office
exactly. He la particularly (atcrested In boxing.

Walter Camp, the great authority on football, haa
been out of collere now nearly ten reara. He was a
member ot the class ot '80, Yale College.

Arthur Cumuiock, and captain or the
Harvard football team, haa no superior in this po- -
eltion, He weighs 165 pounds tnd la a very hard
man to block.

STOLEN RHYMES,

The impression it quit general
1 hat people are

lilghly intellectual
fban in area passed awayi

But the notion is erroneous,
I am steadfastly convinced.

And I think a retrogression
Has been recently evinced.

Now we have tome strange conception!
Ae to waya of dress and walk,

And the strangeness 1. extending
Kven to Ideas and talk ;

Thins have turned so topsy-turv-

And are changing ao of late
That old timers lose their bearings

And can hardly navigate.
There are many funny fanclet- -.

Some are nt to make one laugh-B- utthe oddest Is the faahlonOt tbo latest photograph!
Formerly they took j our picture

Front lace, eyea upon a crack,Nowadaya the proper t aper
It to photograph your back.

-t- raoLtl. Welch in Time.

A Itehnn;
I asked her what she thought of mt.
I T b.lc.b,T1! anawored shortly, ''Poohtannpt for, don't you see

I really never think of youf"
-I- funttVt Weekly.

i a,

Too Htr-o- a; far Her.
Ven ( JfsrcAant JriHr.l

"Belf-denlal,- " said a trvellin nun to an-

other, " Is a trait that will be found In nesrlr
every woman. It seems to be an essential part
of her nature. Bho it ecjual to almost every

."

"And yet," ws the rejoinder, "Jiow few
tbem are equal to a sealskin taek.ri-ce- ."

Not On the Card.
Itrtm tins. )

Chicago Conductor to the World) -r- stt.
please. .

The World-So- rry to disappoint yon. bJ
there's no chance to knock, down anything
me. I havo a pats to New ior.

Trylns Weather.
yym Ttata.1 '

FiittUmbi ells-H- ow are you slsndlns w
rainy weather T

Becoud UmbielU-O-li. I am uted up.

Two Mysteries.
(y.irf-,- 1

Grumbler- -I don't undertand bow youmi- -
to make both eudi meet on ydur salary.

TronMe-A- nd. I don't understand fW ?
should think I do.


